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A CASE OF ANGIOMYOMA 
byア
MICHIO Y OSHINAGA 
From the Second Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YAsU.MASA AoYA日r)
A 16-year幽oldboyア wa日admittedto our clinic. He complained of two painles 
cystic resected tumors, one, finger-tip sized and, the other, small hen’s sized, on the 
distal part of the anterior region of the left forearm. 
These tumors were filed with blood and the walls of them were about two 
milimeters thick. 
Histologica!ly, the muscular fibers of the wall of the resected tumor were inter-


































































































せるものもあるという．更に， Duhig & Ayerは
Vascular leiomyoma (or Angioleiomyoma）は
”Hemangioma→Angioma with much non-striated 
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A CASE OF DESMOID TUMOR OF THE 




SHuzo NEMOTo, Yon BABA and YuTAKA WATANABE 
From the First Department of Surgery, Gifu Prefectural Medical School 
(Diredor: Prof目 Dr.AT.'Hl、A 0~1T.-HIKAJ 
人 28・year-oldfemale with dcsmoid tumor in the right lower quadrant of the 
abdominal wall was presented. The patient had a history of having borne one child 
four years before and of being at the end of the third month of pregnancy at the 
time of admission. Surgcr~· di町lo呂町la tumor originated in the internal oblique 
muscle and adhered to the transvcrsalic; fascia and rectus sheath. The extirpated 
tumor was firm, encapsulated with a thin membrane, measured 4 by 3 by 3 cm 
and weighed 50 g. Microscopical examination showed m~·x＜泊broma. No recurrence 
